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DueFocus is an all-in-one solution for teams to track their productivity & time — it’s easy-to-use, 
provides in-depth performance analytics and powerful enough to run your business.

Meet DueFocus



Why track your productive hours?
US economy loses 50 million hours in productivity per day because of unrecorded work activities. 



Time tracking is essential

What major factors had an impact on
the achievement of objectives?

How employees are really use their working time?

What’s their true contribution to projects?

Existing productivity tools and time tracking software 
still can’t answer critical questions:



With DueFocus, you’ll always be a master of your time. Workflow is transparent and well-organized. 
You’ll know who is doing what, by when and will be aware of all activities during the day.

Time tracking with DueFocus



DueFocus helps to provide in-depth data of team’s performance. Get personal metrics of productivity,
control distractions and delve into deep work with DueFocus.

All-in-one dashboard



DueFocus perspective on time tracking
DueFocus differentiation = powerful insights and flexibility



Real-time Monitoring

Be aware of how your team members 
spend working time

Advanced Reporting

Send .xls reports with all statistics to 
your task management tool, email, etc.

Focus Analysis

Measure productivity KPI’s
& cut out distractions.

Send Invoices

Expose the invoice to the costumer 
directly from the time tracker.

Multivariate Tracking

Track time with one-click, manually or 
against tasks.

Performance Analysis

Analyze activities using personal 
engagement metrics.

DueFocus features



Powerful integrations to 
help your company do 
better work

•  Comprehensive API connection 
•  30+ integrations

30+



Support

Dedicated account manager 
and 24/7 support.

Seamless installation

Complete installation from 
DueFocus team.

Privacy and security

Host on your own servers 
or private cloud.

Updates

Get the latest updates and features on 
your server.

All features 

All DueFocus Enterprise features.

Administration

Manage employees and teams from 
admin panel.

Self-host DueFocus on your server



Give DueFocus a try!

Book a Demo

To learn more about how we can help 
you grow your business.

Visit duefocus.com

For more information about 
our products visit our product page

https://web.duefocus.com/
https://calendly.com/duefocus
https://duefocus.com/

